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all of us." So when the night fell, well,- he got down and look

•round and he find a place where there was a cave. There was a hole.

He went in there and he found a cave. Side of a mountain, ft hill,

I guess. So they all got down there and then the next morning this

other enemies went and found that hole—cave they got in. Glut they

couldn't get in there because they're in there. And they going to

shoot then. So they, I guess, they made a plan that day. ' Gonna

Just starve them out. So they stayed in there maybe two, tliree
*»»

days. And then my grandpa said, "You boys, yoif«,1ust be on the watch
• ' / $>

out here. I'rt going to go through that tunnel." There wna—he

found a tunnel, that goes. Ho snid, "I'm gonna go nnd if I get

stuck over there somewhere or something happens, you know, that I

wouldn't come backj* But you atny here and you wntch out. And then

he went in the/e and followed that hole and there was place way out

there—the other side of the hill. There was/a place comes out. Ho

came out. It was in the tall grass where he came out. Then he come

baclk it\. Then he came to the boys and said, "I found a place where

we could get out and our enemies will think we're still in here

but we're gonna get out." So they all followed him. They all

cfrawled through that hole and they all came out the other way. Then

they left from there. They went and went. And they traveled and

traveled somewhere way off. There's a storm came--big snow storm,

blizzard. , V

HOW BLACK BEAR SAVED HIS WARRIOR'S FROM FREEZING TO DEATH

They couldn't make it any farther, these boys, yountf men. So grand-,

pa went and they came—they came through a river. The water was

cold—icy. fAnd no wood on this side out across, when you £et across

there,was plenty wood on that side—timber. So this young men, they


